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1961 Possibility!

Required Year
'Round Classes

By DENNY MALICK
Lawrence E. Dennis, vice president for residence instruc-;

tion, indicated yesterday that after 1961 students may have to'
attend year ’round classes without the usual three-month
summer vacation

Dennis said such a situation may be necessitated by the'
! tremendous increase in college en-
jrollment predicted by that time

4* ft. f . i "If the enrollment in colleges
j6v6H students < in iWs s,a,e a* ?re-vsi i a dicled/. h@ said -a{ler 1961>
11/Wl n . I there just isn’t going to be room
yy 111 Present i *nou9h *or

i Realizing this pressing problem,
n •, | p f !the University has begun a big
KGCIIQI Sunday to enroll students in summer

/ ’sessions. This is designed to make
Six students in music education'better year ’round use of the Uni-!

and one m geology will present .versi 'y facilities. ;
a vocal and instiumental recital. "In the near future, colleges'
at 4 p m. Sunday in Schwab Audi- will have to operate at continual’
tonuin jfull capacity to handle the in-

David Schleicher, senior in ge-, crea-se d enrollments," Dennis said,
ology from Bioom?burg, will play Besides the usual 3-6-3 week
the Hindemuih Sonata No. 2 for". summer sessions, the University
organ Paul Wenhold,senior m mu-- “ as *dded two six-week ses-
Sic education from Trumbauers- **ons this year especially geared
wile, will play the Preiude and, ‘^undergraduates.
Fugue m A minor by Bach (also: The new sessions were estab-
for org3ni. Mary Ann Frazier, hshed after the University Senate
semor m music education from, cons! dered both trimester and
Centre Hall, will play the Chorale quartermester systems,
and Variations One and three from ,‘n connection with the new ses-
the Sixth Organ Sonata of Men-
delssohn.

Frank Baird, senior m music!
education from Lemont. will play
Prelude, Chorale and Fugue for
piano by Franck. Kay Esslinger,
sophomore in music education
from Reading, will sing "Care
Selve" from Atatanta by Handel
and Musetta'-s Aria ‘‘Quando men
vo” from La Boheme by Pucc'tm.
She will be accompanied by Mary
Ann Zook, sophomore in music
education from Miffhntown at the
piano

Joan Elser, sophomore in music
education from Norristown, will
perform piano selections by
Brahms and Bernstein. The recital
is free to the public.

sions, the College of Mineral In-!
dustries has established the first!three-year curriculum leading to
a bachelor’s degree. Several other
colleges are following this lead
to help students accelerate.

The University has built up
the summer sessions by offering
a large number of undergradu-
ate courses in the 6-6 program, i“We have never tried such acamapign for summer sessio is be-iore." Dennis said, “so we haveno idea how successful it will he.”This semester’s campaign isaimed at undergraduate students,

but next fall attention will beearned into high schools, also.
Dr. C, O. Williams, special

assistant to the president, willdirect the program to contacthigh school seniors and ac-
quaint them with the oppor-
tunity of telescoping their col-lege education into three years.
As part of the present cam-

paign. a letter from PresidentEnc A. Walker was sent to theparents of freshmen, sophomores
and juniors urging them to en-courage enrollment in the sum-
mer programs.

Other than the accelerating as-
ipect. the letter recommended ex-
tra credits be taken in the sum-'mer to develop “depth and
.breadth of knowledge” becoming
[so important in today’s world.

[3 Counties Set Pace

Teacher Injured
In Fraternity Fall

John McLean, a local school
teacher, suffered a severe cut of
the left hip in a fall at Phi Kappa'
Psi fraternity early Sunday morn-
ing.

According to Harold Zimmer-
man. fraternity president. McLean
fell on a glass somewhere in the!
fraternity about 12:30 a.m. Sun-
day. He was treated by Dr. Her-
bert R. Glenn, director of the.Ritenour Health Center, and re-!
moved to the hospital by an Alpha:
Fire Co ambulance. I

McLean, from Newburgh. N.Y.,i
was attending a party at the fra-j
ternitv at the time of the acci-
dent Zimmerman did not know
where McLean fell or the cause of
the accident

The traditional pace-setters,
iPhiladelphia. Allegheny and Cen-j
tre counties, led in the number ofiStudents during the University's,
’first year of operation. j
. Of the 119 students who en-
rolled during the session of 1839,!
24 came from Philadelphia county;
,1 from Allegheny county, and 9;.from Centre countv. ]

Sign m a' dance studio: “Weke**o you from being a wallflower,
and we aBo remove the pot.”
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Zepp Calls Liquor Bottle Hunt
Cabinet Plan Denied by Housing
'Ridiculous' 1 7 *

By DIANE DIECK
Editorial on Page 4

Reports that housing authorities are searching rooms in
McElwain in search of empty liquor bottles were denied last
night by Mrs. Leora Weaver, housing supervisor of the resi-

By BETSY ANDERSON
‘One representative for every

300 students is ridiculous.” Don-
ald Zepp, president of the Chem-
istry-Physics Council, said at the! dence hall.
meeting last night. I Dean of Women Pearl O. Weston said the only bottlesZepp was referring to one of

. , , ,
±

the proposed plans in student , 'ahen from rooms by order of;
government reorganization. ‘‘TheJthe deans office were two which scure the labsl, they said they
elections of class representatives ,she removed herself. had been informed. This would
for the proposed cabinet system' .Dean Weston said that all the make the liquor bottles look
would be left up to political par- S ir!s understand that no liquor like pretty ornamental bottles,
ties and would indicate popular-:bottles are allowed in the rooms Mrs. Marion H. Barrett, head
ity. With council elections, the for ,“J}y Purpose.

...... hostess at McElwain, said that
vote tends to be for the capable! When it was reported that in-, hostesses are not removing the
person.” he said. creasing number of girl* were

"A few run the whole show b«ngmg m bottles to me for
when political parties are in-! decoration, the deans **'

voived. I know, being a class offi-• suet* a
.

no* !C® i 0 . hostessei
.cer” George Bentrem, vice presi- 1
dent of sophomore class, said.;

’s hUnTeTsilv clbTn^ '’he^TWeston cominued.
5

to hive :
; Other’points brought out at the taU^oms5Kmeptinp vwro- .residence hall rooms, the casui

i |observer does not notice whethi
.'representatives not be re-:< hS T“«J*nl
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or
C° s e® G:> "°U not terest of g°°d taste, women stiI be

» -, ..
' dents have never been allowedj__ • Increasingthe representation of, ave bo mes jn their rooms,” Dei.ireshmen—freshmen are less ma- tyeston said'ture than upperclassmen, are less Several girls reported ihai knowing about campus activities! ,hey had been lold U might bt(imtil their second semester andj considered permissable io use

*?aS
f
t *u r̂Gs^«- en

j
ave . frequently j the bottles in their rooms if ivy;!os. their offices due to low aver-.t or CBBCuas were put in them.agis-.

. , ,
~! The candle must be burned suf

• Tne power of student council] ficienily to allow soma of iht
'executives councils of the var- Wax to dribble down and ob'
.lous colleges would be extremely!
limited in power: since council 1jpresidents would lose importance

;under- the proposed system, there[would be difficulty in getting 1(Competent people to run for coun-
cil offices—they would be attract-jed to positions on cabinet. Zepp
said that possibly a person could
.hold a position on both.

At the conclusion of discussion,
[Zepp said that the council would
|not go on record one way or the
other at Cabinet, but would neces-
sarily be against the proposal if(it came to a vote.

Applications Due
For WRA Offices

Applications for Women’s Rec-
reation Association offices will be
available until Feb. 24 in White
Building and at the Hetzel Union
desk.

Women who wish to apply must
have an All-University average!
jof at least 2.5 and no major judi-
cial record. Primary elections will
be held March 10 and final elec-
tions March 12.

Grad Secretary Requirements for the individual
offices are: president, sixth se-
mester standing and at least one
year membership on the WRA ex-
ecutive board; vice president and
intramural chairman, fourth or
fifth semester standing; intra-
mural co-chairmen, secretary-
treasurer and sophomore repre-
jsentative, second or third semes-
ter standing.

Dies in Beliefante
Miss Hilda Stretcher, secretary

in the Graduate School, died
Tuesday at Centre County Hospi-
tal.

She is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Berta Perry, Chico, Calif.,
and Johanna R. Stretcher, Wil-
liamsport; and a brother, John, of
Mercer.

Funeral services will be from
the Page Funeral Home in Wil-
liamsport at 10:30 a.m. tomorrow
Friends will be received at the
funeral home from 7 to 8 p.m.
Thursdav.

John W. White Fellowship
Two Awards of $6OO Each

... for members of the graduating class, of
highest standing, who possess, in the opinion
of the Senate Committee on Scholarships and
Awards, those qualities of ability and person-
ality that will enable them to profit best by
graduate study, at this University or elsewhere.

WHERE TO APPLY: 205-D OLD MAIN
DEADLINE: MARCH 5, ICSC

PRINTING
letterpress e Offset

Commercial Printing
352 E. College AD 8-8794
■MBMMfInBBHHRMH

8 PM.
is correct time

for the concert
by the

PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA
Eugene Ormandy,

conducting,

Saturday Might
Recreation Bldg.

Sorry, buf no more tickets
are available.

Please Note: Non-students
will not be admitted
on student tickets.

Pennsylvania
State University
Artists 1 Series

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN STATE COLLEGE. PENNSYLVANIA

• STARTS TODAY •

Feat. 1:00, 3:09, 5:10, 7:27, 8:30

★CATHAUM
Now - 1:30, 3:32, 5:34, 7:29. 9:34

GARY COOPER
Maria Schell - Karl Malden

“THE HANGINS TREE”

★MUTANT
NOW • DOORS OPEN B:4S

JULIE HARRIS IN
“I AM A CAMERA”
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Shipwrecked - with 4
luscious damsels!

KENNETH MORE

“PARADiSi LA6OON”
•••••••••••••••••••••••a

WMAJ
Sts* Oa

Maralas Anr
Hernias OtTatlana
_ Nawa Headline*

Hernias Shaw
News

Swap Sktp
__ Clauleal Intarlada

Hub il.tlMa
Conlr Nawa

__ Wtal'i Galas Oa
Mailt Shaw

New* aaS Smarts
Ccatitrl■ Ual Hm

LTt amA Bln* Tana*
Nawa

LP'« and Bkt* Tuna
Nawa and Martata

Sparta Spatial
LP'a ait Shaw ¥a*aa

Pnltau Letrie Sr.
. LP'a and Shaw Tama
PiMla Serrlce Freer**

Nawa
WDfM fttrnuu
______ News

GraeralacS
Nawa

Bparto
eiwthWMawa aad Sparta


